
Please turn this card into the Strategic Prayer InitiativeTM (SPI) Implementation Team, within 

the given timeframe, or to the SPITM Implementer who you received this New Participant’s 

Starter Packet from.  If someone is already helping you form a Cord you can ignore this card. 

 Following are the names of my finalized PrayerCord Members. 

 I still need some help getting grouped together with 2 partners 

Please email me or mail me a list of other men (for the men) or women (for the women) who also are 

still looking for one or both members of their Cord.  I understand that I will need to prayerfully call one 

or more of these individuals from the list and ask if they would like to be in a PrayerCord with me. 

Please Print Clearly 

Name __________________________________  Phone _____________________ 

Email ______________________________________________________________ 

# 1. ______________________________  # 2. _____________________________ 

 Check here if you were not at a presentation of the Strategic Prayer Initiative 

(SPI) but would like to be part of a PrayerCord. 
 

 Check here if you would consider being the Helper/Administrator of your Cord. 
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